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 Introduction 
 Facial expressions represent a basic component of hu-
man emotional behavior  [1] . So far, only few studies ex-
amined the association between distinct personality 
traits and facial expression of emotional states. This is 
surprising because there are considerable individual dif-
ferences in facial expression of emotions across healthy 
volunteers as well as patients sharing the same diagnosis 
 [2] . The perception of facial expression of emotions is de-
pendent on personality traits, too. So, Niedenthal et al.  [3] 
could demonstrate strong effects of  attachment orienta-
tion  on the perception of emotional stimuli: under nor-
mal conditions (absent distress), fearfully attached sub-
jects noticed the offset of happiness and anger in comput-
erized movies of faces earlier, and dismissive subjects 
later, than securely attached persons. 
 The ability to encode basic emotions is very close -
 ly  associated with basic aspects of personality  [4] . Sev -
 eral studies [e.g., ref.  5, 6 ] suggest that two personality 
traits – dominance (governing, controlling) and exhibi-
tion (entertaining) – represent important personality 
correlates of emotional encoding abilities. Regarding 
more spontaneous emotional expression, encoding abil-
ity seems to be closely tied to extraversion and nonverbal 
emotional expressiveness. 
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 Abstract 
 Background/Aims: In order to elucidate the relationship be-
tween personality traits and expression of positive emotions 
in healthy volunteers, standardized personality inventories 
and kinematical analysis of facial expressions can be helpful 
and were applied in the present study.  Methods: Markers 
fixed at distinct points of the face emitting ultrasonic signals 
at high frequency gave a direct measure of facial movements 
with high spatial-temporal resolution. Forty-six healthy par-
ticipants (mean age: 40.7 years; 20 males, 26 females) watch-
ing a witty movie (‘Mr. Bean’) were investigated.  Results: 
Speed of ‘laughing’ was associated with higher scores on 
Zuckerman’s Sensation Seeking Scale and NEO-FFI (Open-
ness to Experience).  Conclusion: Kinematical analysis of fa-
cial expressions seems to reflect sensation seeking and re-
lated personality styles. Higher speed of facial movements 
in sensation seekers suggests lowered serotonergic func-
tion.  Copyright © 2006 S. Karger AG, Basel 
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 In view of these promising findings, we wanted to in-
vestigate facial movements elicited by emotional stimuli 
in healthy participants with different personality styles, 
using a kinematical approach. Computer-aided measure-
ment of facial expression of emotions represents a meth-
odological advance since it can be utilized for the exact 
measurement of the initial velocity of laughing move-
ments elicited by emotional (humorous) stimuli  [7–9] . 
Moreover, this method is a sensitive tool to investigate 
hypomimia in patients with depression  [10] or obsessive-
compulsive disorder  [11] . 
 The main aim of this study was to answer the question 
whether facial expression as assessed during an emotion-
inducing experiment might be related to distinct person-
ality traits, especially extraversion. 
 Method 
 Participants 
 The study was approved by the local Ethics Committee and 
performed in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in 
the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki  [12] . It was conducted in 46 
healthy volunteers, who gave their written informed consent prior 
to their inclusion in the study. The healthy volunteers did not re-
ceive any financial compensation for participating in the study. All 
participants had normal or corrected-to-normal vision. Inclusion 
criteria required absence of psychotropic drugs and mental disor-
ders (according to ICD-10 criteria  [13] ). The subjects (20 male, 26 
female; all right-handers) had a mean age of 40.70 years (SD 13.93 
years) and were 12.07 years (SD 1.49 years) at school. Their mean 
‘mood’ score on a visual analog scale (VAS) was 1.23 (SD 1.21) and 
their VAS ‘funniness of movie’ score 10.73 (SD 3.40). 
 Personality Measures 
 The participants completed a German version of the Zucker-
man Sensation Seeking Scale (SSS, form V, a 40-item self-report) 
 [14] . This highly reproducible questionnaire  [15] aims to assess 
sensation seeking by evaluating four factors which contribute to 
this construct  [16] . The dimensions of sensation seeking – with 
ten questions of the SSS relating to each factor – are as follows: 
Thrill and Adventure Seeking (willingness to participate in ac-
tivities which are known to be physically risky); Experience Seek-
ing (willingness to seek novel sensations and experiences, e.g. mu-
sic, arts); Disinhibition (seeking sensations in activities like sex 
and parties), and Boredom Susceptibility (regarding repetitive 
routine work). 
 The SSS items are dichotomous. Therefore, a score of 1 was as-
signed if the sensation-seeking response was positive and a score 
of 0 if it was negative. For each respondent, total sum scores and 
factor-specific sum scores were computed. Normative data for a 
German version of the SSS are available from a large sample (1,526 
subjects; 823 female)  [17] . Internal consistency (Cronbach’s al-
pha) of the SSS total score was sufficient (0.82) in the normative 
sample. Using an exploratory factor analysis, the four-factor 
structure of the SSS could be confirmed. 
 Moreover, personality of the healthy volunteers was assessed 
using the NEO Five-Factor Inventory (NEO-FFI)  [18] , a 60-item 
self-report designed to measure the five-factor model of personal-
ity traits  [19] , which is considered to provide an optimal represen-
tation of personality [e.g., ref.  20 ]. The personality dimensions 
assessed by the NEO-FFI are as follows: Neuroticism versus Emo-
tional Stability, Extraversion, Openness to Experience, Agree-
ableness versus Antagonism, Conscientiousness or Will to 
Achieve. 
 The NEO-FFI contains 12 items which assess each of these five 
personality traits. Scores for each item range from 0 to 4. Total 
scores for each trait were computed as follows: sum scores for each 
trait (range: 0–48)/number of items (12). Normative data for the 
NEO-FFI are derived from a large sample (over 2,100 men and 
women)  [21] . Internal consistency of the five personality scales 
was between 0.71 and 0.85 in the normative sample. 
 Kinematical Analysis of Facial Expression 
 We used an active device for the three-dimensional measure-
ment of movements (CMS 70; ZEBRIS Ltd., Tübingen, Germany) 
to analyze facial movements elicited by humorous stimuli in a 
movie [for details see ref.  9 ]. 
 High-frequency ultrasonic signals were emitted by ultrasonic 
markers and registered online (sampling rate: 200 Hz divided by 
the number of ultrasonic markers). One reference marker was 
fixed to the forehead, two markers to the mouth angles in order 
to measure activity of the zygomatic major and minor, risorius 
and depressor anguli oris muscles, two other markers to the me-
dial inferior rims of the eyes in order to register activity of the 
orbicularis oculi muscle. All these muscles are innervated by the 
nervus facialis. 
 In a quiet room, the healthy participants were individually 
seated in front of a device for registration of ultrasonic signals, a 
video camera and a television screen (in order to present one ‘Mr. 
Bean’ sketch). The participants assessed how funny the sketch 
was, applying a VAS (minimum value: 0 mm; maximal value:
167 mm). 
 Facial activity was registered by applying an ultrasonic mea-
surement system and simultaneous video-recording of the face. 
The sketch, video-recording and facial activity were synchro-
nized applying a frame code generator. 
 Using 3DA software, the digitalized signals of the ultrasonic 
markers were filtered using a special algorithm  [22] . ‘Laughing’ 
was evaluated in five film sequences previously assessed as being 
especially funny by identifying synchronous changes of facial ac-
tivity in the video recordings and ultrasonic markers. 
 The following parameters were computed: (1) frequency of 
laughing (number of laughing reactions to the sketch related to its 
length, n/min movie); (2) initial velocity (IV, mm/s) of the ultra-
sonic markers at the beginning of laughing (mean slope through 
the start and maximum point of the correspondent movement 
based on three recordings); (3) emotional reaction time [ERT, 
time in seconds between a funny stimulus in the movie and laugh-
ing (average onset of correspondent movements of the mouth an-
gles based on five humorous stimuli)]. 
 Statistical Analysis 
 The above-mentioned variables were imported into the statis-
tical program SPSS for Windows (version 11.5) and analyzed. In 
the present study, the relationships between parameters of facial 
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activity and personality measures were assessed by Spearman-
Brown correlation coefficients in view of the ordinal scale level of 
personality measures. Using partial correlation coefficients, the 
influence of possible moderator variables (like age) was controlled 
for, if necessary. 
 For statistical analysis, apart from laughing frequency and 
personality measures only IV and ERT of the right side were con-
sidered because all subjects were right-handed and association 
between left- and right-sided IV and ERT was strong (IV of the 
mouth angle markers: r = 0.84; p  ^  0.001; IV of the eye markers: 
r = 0.70; p  ^  0.001; ERT: r = 0.91; p  ^  0.001). 
 The significance level was alpha-adjusted and set at 0.0025
(= 0.05/20). 
 Results 
 Regarding the NEO-FFI data, the mean score on Neu-
roticism (1.60) was average. All other personality dimen-
sions ranged above-average ( 1 2.0). The highest scale 
scores were found for Openness to Experience ( table 1 ). 
Overall, the NEO-FFI scores of the 46 participants were 
quite comparable with the correspondent scores of a Ger-
man normative population (2,112 participants  [21] ). 
However, Agreeableness scores seem to be clearly elevat-
ed in our sample, as compared to the normatives. The 
score differences amounted to more than half of the stan-
dard deviation ( table 1 ). 
 IV of involuntary (laughing) movements of the right 
and the left corner of the mouth was positively correlated 
with openness to experience (rho  6 0.32; p  ^  0.03,  ta-
ble 2 ). Higher IV of ‘laughing’ movements of the right 
medial inferior rim of the eye was associated with higher 
scores on Neuroticism (rho = 0.36, p = 0.03) and Open-
ness to Experience (rho = 0.41, p = 0.01). However, con-
trolling for the significant influence of age on Openness 
to Experience as well as IV of the above-mentioned facial 
movements leads to a markedly lower correlation (r = 
0.22, p =  0.20). 
 The higher the SSS total scores in healthy volunteers, 
the higher was their IV of involuntary movements (‘laugh-
ing’) of the mouth angles (rho  6 0.33, p  ^  0.03,  table 3 ). 
However, the marked positive correlation between total 
SSS scores and IV of ‘laughing’ movements of the right 
inferior rim of the eye (rho = 0.46, p = 0.006) vanishes if 
the effects of age are controlled for (r = 0.22, p = 0.21). 
 The SSS dimension Thrill and Adventure Seeking was 
positively associated with IV of laughing-related move-
ments of the right mouth angle (rho = 0.33, p = 0.03) and 
the right inferior rim of the eye (rho = 0.34, p = 0.05) as 
well as laughing frequency (rho = 0.42, p = 0.006); how-
ever, after accounting for the effects of age, the clear cor-
relation between Thrill and Adventure Seeking and IV of 
involuntary movements of the right eye marker does not 
exist any more (r = 0.13, p = 0.46). 
 Instead, there was a higher positive correlation be-
tween Boredom Susceptibility and IV of involuntary 
movements of the inferior rim of the left eye during 
laughing (rho = 0.34, p = 0.05). Since the influence of po-
tential moderator variables (like age) was low, no partial 
correlation coefficient was computed for this association. 
Experience Seeking was only markedly correlated with 
IV of ‘laughing’ movements of the left mouth angle
(rho = 0.31, p = 0.05). 
 Discussion 
 The main results of the present study can be summa-
rized as follows: Openness to Experience is positively as-
sociated with IV of ‘laughing’ movements of the mouth 
corners; similarly, sensation seeking with movements of 
 Table 1. Mean  8 SD of personality dimension scores in study 
subjects (n = 46) and normatives 
Personality dimensions Study subjects Normatives
SSSa – –
Boredom Susceptibility
Men 4.8481.89 4.081.8
Women 3.7881.59 3.781.9
Disinhibition
Men 4.3282.06 4.282.4
Women 3.1782.15 3.282.1
Experience Seeking
Men 7.3782.43 5.782.1
Women 6.3082.30 5.681.9
Thrill and Adventure Seeking
Men 5.4782.74 5.982.8
Women 3.3982.81 4.482.6
NEO-FFIb – –
Neuroticism 1.6080.60 1.8480.70
Extraversion 2.4680.48 2.3680.57
Openness to Experience 2.8580.45 2.7180.52
Agreeableness 2.7680.41 2.4480.49
Conscientiousness 2.6080.48 2.5380.63
a The German population consisted of 1,526 subjects taken 
from Beauducel et al. [17]. 
b The German population consisted of 2,112 subjects taken 
from Borkenau and Ostendorf [21].
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the mouth corners during ‘sketch-induced’ laughing. 
Higher Neuroticism scores are associated with higher IV 
of movements of the medial inferior rim of the right eye 
during laughing. The other personality dimensions are 
not related to IV of laughing. ERT is neither associated 
with sensation seeking nor personality dimensions as-
sessed by the NEO-FFI. Laughing frequency is only re-
lated to Thrill and Adventure Seeking. It must be empha-
sized that the above-mentioned positive associations were 
statistically significant at the 5% level, but failed the al-
pha-adjusted significance level (  = 0.0025). Therefore, 
they must be regarded with much caution. 
 Regarding Openness to Experience, this tendency was 
found to be weakly associated with faster execution of 
adequate facial reactions to humorous stimuli. These re-
actions were more pronounced in the mouth corner re-
gion than at the middle inferior rims of the eyes [correla-
tions with the IV of the eye markers failed the (nonad-
justed) significance level (5%)]. Therefore, Openness to 
Experience seems to go along with faster emotionally in-
duced activation of the zygomatic major and minor, riso-
rius and depressor anguli oris muscles, as compared to 
activation of the orbicularis oculi muscle. 
 In contrast, the association of Extraversion and facial 
parameters was not significant at all at the 5% level. This 
lack of significant correlations seems to contradict previ-
ous findings suggesting a close association between Ex-
traversion and the ability of ‘spontaneous’ encoding of 
emotional experience. In this context, it must be seen that 
having an emotion like joy is not a sufficient condition 
for a correspondent facial expression since display rules 
and social motives are relevant parts in facial expression 
that are distinct from action tendencies as responses to 
presented material. Usually, the facial expression of emo-
tions is facilitated by the real presence of another person 
and otherwise repressed in a viewing situation  [23] . 
 It is possible that the association between Extraversion 
and facial expression of humor in our experiment would 
 Table 2. Spearman-Brown correlation coefficients between facial parameters and the personality dimensions on the NEO-FFI among 
46 healthy subjects 
Facial parameters Mean 8 SD Spearman-Brown correlation coefficients
NEURO EXTRA OPENNESS AGREE CON
Initial velocity, right side – – – – – –
Mouth angle marker, laughing 7.9085.33 –0.05 0.09 0.32* –0.13 0.13
Eye marker, laughing 4.7582.65 0.36* 0.09 0.41* –0.19 –0.07
Emotional reaction time, right side 1.3280.60 –0.10 –0.16 0.02 –0.14 0.04
Laughing frequency 22.98810.08 –0.19 0.14 0.28 –0.02 0.22
NEURO = Neuroticism; EXTRA = Extraversion; OPENNESS = Openness to Experience; AGREE = Agreeableness; CON = Con-
scientiousness. * p < 0.05.
 
 
 Table 3. Spearman-Brown correlation coefficients between facial parameters and the personality dimensions 
on the SSS among 46 healthy subjects 
Facial parameters BORE DIS EXP THRILL GENERAL
Initial velocity, right side – – – – –
Mouth angle marker, laughing 0.21 0.18 0.30 0.33* 0.33*
Eye marker, laughing 0.33 0.28 0.27 0.34* 0.46**
Emotional reaction time, right side –0.08 0.16 0.10 0.22 0.13
Laughing frequency –0.20 0.23 0.19 0.42** 0.30
BORE = Boredom Susceptibility; DIS = Disinhibition; EXP = Experience Seeking; THRILL = Thrill and 
Adventure Seeking; GENERAL = total score in the SSS [14]. * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01.
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have been much closer in the case of introducing an in-
teraction task (like telling jokes by a confederate) or a 
manipulation procedure using alcohol  [24] . 
 Regarding sensation seeking, it was associated with 
faster movements of the mouth corner region during 
sketch-related laughing. High sensation seeking has been 
conceptualized as an autoregulative reaction to low tonic 
activity of an activation system which has not been clear-
ly specified. Following this concept  [15] , sensation seek-
ers need to create for themselves stimulating environ-
mental conditions in order to elevate their activation lev-
el to a higher range. In line with this concept, IV of facial 
movements during laughing (especially on the right side) 
and laughing frequency were associated with higher 
scores on Thrill and Adventure Seeking, indicating
higher susceptibility regarding (activating) humorous 
stimuli. 
 Boredom Susceptibility – similar to the NEO-FFI fac-
tor Neuroticism – was mainly associated with IV of move-
ments of the eye markers during laughing, Experience 
Seeking with IV of movements of the ultrasonic markers 
in the mouth corner region. Disinhibition was not associ-
ated with facial activity. 
 In contrast to IV of facial activity, ERT was not corre-
lated with sensation seeking at all. Therefore, sensation 
seeking does not seem to influence the transformation of 
the feeling ‘funny’ into the motor reaction ‘laughing’ in 
a significant way. The morphological substrate of this 
transformation is postulated to be the nucleus accum-
bens, the so-called limbic-motor interface  [25] . Since 
starting of the above-mentioned motor programs seems 
to be independent from sensation seeking as well as per-
sonality dimensions measured by the NEO-FFI, it is not 
very likely that the limbic-motor interface plays an im-
portant role in the neurobiology of personality. 
 The positive association between IV of laughing and 
action-related personality dimensions (Openness to Ex-
perience, sensation seeking) being significant at the 5% 
level, but failing the alpha-adjusted significance level sug-
gests that these personality factors might play a role in the 
modulation of the expression of laughter by activating an 
‘emotionally driven’ neuronal pathway which involves 
limbic structures (especially the amygdala), thalamic, 
hypothalamic and subthalamic areas (including basal 
ganglia) as well as the dorsal/tegmental brainstem  [26] . 
The output of this system consists of the nervus facialis 
and special facial muscles innervating the mouth corner 
region and the middle inferior rims of the eyes. 
 Our (uncorrected) finding that speed of facial move-
ments during laughing was elevated in participants with 
higher scores on sensation seeking may reflect an inverse 
association between speed of laughing and serotonergic 
activity because persons with strong sensation seeking 
were characterized by low concentrations of 5-hydroxy-
indole acetic acid (5-HIAA), the main metabolite of sero-
tonin, in the liquor [e.g., ref.  27 ]. Moreover, in a study on 
40 healthy volunteers  [28] , sensation seeking was posi-
tively associated with a high loudness dependency of au-
ditory evoked potentials in the primary auditory cortex, 
reflecting low serotonergic activation of this brain region 
[see also ref.  29 ]. Therefore, emotionally induced facial 
expressions and action-related personality styles (sensa-
tion seeking, Openness to Experience) might be modu-
lated by the serotonergic brain system. 
 In conclusion, our study suggests that facial expres-
sion is linked to sensation seeking and related personal-
ity styles. However, it should be underlined that the re-
sults of the present pilot study are preliminary because 
our sample was rather small and not representative be-
cause mainly subjects with quite high educational level 
were investigated and elderly patients were underrepre-
sented in the sample. Moreover, we used a rather idiosyn-
cratic method. The main advantage of this approach may 
be that it combines exact measurement of motor data and 
global assessment of the facial expression of emotions (by 
video). Nevertheless, it needs validation. In this context, 
it would be fruitful to combine the interval-scaled quan-
titative aspects of facial expression of emotions as pro-
vided by our kinematical approach (e.g., combinations of 
velocities or quantitative specification of marker posi-
tions) with the rating data of the (rather static) Facial Ac-
tion Coding System (FACS) involving all relevant ele-
ments (action units 6, 12 and 25) of the facial correlative 
of joy  [30] . In addition, our study involved the calculation 
of a larger number of correlations, thus increasing the 
probability of type I errors. Therefore, replication of the 
reported findings will be essential. 
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